
We are looking forward to welcoming you to Kingston 
Ontario! Below is some information to assist you with 
planning your travel arrangements to Kingston.  

The airports located closest to Kingston are Toronto  
Pearson Airport and Ottawa International Airport.  
Once you arrive in Toronto or Ottawa there are several 
transportation options available to complete your journey 
to Kingston.  

TORONTO 

UP Express service to Union Station 

The Union Pearson Express (UP Express), located in  
Terminal 1 at Pearson International Airport, is a direct 
train service that runs from Pearson Airport to downtown 
Union Station in just 25 minutes. Tickets for UP Express 
service can be purchased online in advance or on the day 
you arrive at the UP-ticket counter. For more information 
including train schedules and fees visit UP Express. 
 
Via Rail train service: Union Station to Kingston 

Once you arrive at Union Station you can board your train 
Kingston.   

OTTAWA 

The quickest way to travel from Ottawa International  
Airport to the Fallowfield Via Rail Station is by taxi. Taxi 
pickup is located on Level 1, outside the arrivals terminal 
at Ottawa International Airport. 
 

Via Rail Train service: Ottawa to Kingston 

Once you arrive at Fallowfield Rail Station you can board 
your train to Kingston.  
 

Taxis are readily available outside the Kingston Via Rail 
station to take you to your hotel downtown. If you would 
prefer to pre-book a taxi, please call: 

Amey’s Taxi: (613) 546-1111 

Modern Taxi: (613) 546-2222 

Car Service 

There are several companies available that offer return 
airport shuttle service to Toronto Pearson Airport and 
Ottawa International Airport.We recommend that you 
book this service in advance. 

EXECU TRANS Corporate Transportation 

Bermuda Limousine 

Kingston Limousine 
 
Car Rentals 

For the best rates and availability, we recommend that you 
book your car rental in advance. 

Toronto Car Rentals 

Ottawa Car Rentals  
 
Accommodation 
We are happy to offer accommodation room blocks at  
the Holiday Inn Kingston-Waterfront. Information for 
booking into the room block provided for your specific 
program will be sent separately. 
 

There are many locally-owned restaurants in close 
proximity to the Holiday Inn Kingston-Waterfront. A 
City Guide to Kingston will be provided as we welcome 
you to the program. 
 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to 
one of our team members.  
 

Looking forward to seeing you in Kingston!  
 

Safe travels.  
 

The Queen’s IRC Team 
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